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SOWETY BUSY UNTIL LENT1

'Dice Club, Theater Partiei and Teas
Attract All Set.

CREIGHTON BOYS IN CONCERT

Omnhnn Krr Knjiirln ttlntrr
Bport In AlasUn- - tnilcnt nt

Lincoln rinn Mnnr fnetnl
Affnlra In February- -

.octal Cnlendsr.
iJlWTN'DAY Mr A. J ltaton anl Mis
' Arthur Keellne. tea for Mr Charles

Beaton Palimpsest flub dinner at the
Orrd.m club

ITTESDAT- - Mrs rl K llartmann at
home nt Fort Omsh. oclllnn club.

I danclnc part: At i 'nambe rs .

TVEDNESDAY-CtelKht- on tnlvrrflt Glee
I olub concert a,t IJnyd thater, Major

and Ms I'arl V. Hi.rtinJim dinner nl
their quarter at Fort Omaha for the
officer and ladle who have recently
srrlv ri at th tst

iTIIt'IlSDAT-Mr- p. Chnri loul Dunrlv.
I Informal brlflee for Miss Elsie Slrmsscn.

danc at CMmbfru'
IEt-A-Vlr-

p

-- Hop at Fort Omaha.
Martin Kksii wedding at the

l home of the bride's parents. Mr and
Mrs F n R(ran

ny a cvlous Irony of fate the plat-e- to

, which occupation often sends us are
IntorentlnK. nut what Is moro to

.the point 1 the genuine abUlty to take
jup the thread? o' enjovment In the new
surroundings with the same spirit m n

I
let them fall In the old ones. Tills Is
eepeclally true In army life. In which
with but a brief notice. Its participants

re apt to be sent from tropical to frigid

climate
This Is true of two Omaha ounf

women. Mrr. Hen It. Wade, who was
formerly Miss Hlanche Lowe, of this city,
And who. with her husband. Captain Hen
TVade, and small son, Ben Lowe Wade,
have gone to one of the most northerly
rnlted States army posts. Fort St.
Michaels, Alaska. Mrs. Wade's niece.
Mrs, O. A Howard, who was formerly
Mies Mercedes Pell of this city, sailed In

December with her husband, Lieutenant
Howard, for Fort Llscum. which It their
inew station, but this post, however, Is

evral hundred miles farther south than
Captain Wade's station.

Captain and Mrs. Wade sailed last June
for Fort St. Mlehspli and, contrary to
their expectations, they thoroughly en- -

Joyed the, summer In the far north. Mrs.
"Wade has written some Interesting let-

ters home. Durlnc July and August they
had a vegetable garden, and the wild
flowers were so beautiful at that time
that It was not necessary to have hot
hour or rarden plants, Them were wild
sweet peas and snap dragons which
closely resembled our flowers, only they
were more brilliant In coloring.

These Omahans are especially keen
about the Alaskan scenery. They hae
traveled extensively, and consider after

11 that the mountain scenery of our
northern possessions are the iiiohI ex-

traordinary they have ever looked upon.
The winter sports also appeal to Cap- -

tnln and Mrs. Wade. Tito government
owns about flKlil aoc teams 01 ten uogs
each, and dog sledding Is a favorite so
cial stunt, and Is usunlly followed by a
afternoon tea at the quarters of the of
ficer. Master Hen Wade, warmly
dressed In a native suit of Alaskan fur,
rides to school each morning on a sled
drawn by docs driven by an Kaklmo.

The rkatlng season Is short, owing to
the large amount of snow, but Uie, offi
cers and ladles are enjoying skiing and
snow'shoelng. ." Although there are no
boats for six months In the year to Fort
Ht (llchael. they receive mall and
provisions regularly by tho dog teams

A recent letter state that tho snow
was so deep that the people were all
using the second story of their houses
for exits.

Captain and Mrs. Wade and Llcutonant
and Airs Howard, all of whom have
been stationed at different posts In tho
stntes and Philippines, liavo written that
they are enjoying tho Alaskan station
mora than they have, any others. Cup
tain and Mrs. Will Donne recently re
turned from Alaska after an enjoyable
otay In the north.

i To Warmer Cllmei.
j Zero 'weather has made several of the
Omaha tolety folk turn their thoughts
toward, warmer climes,' and now many
are planning to leave within a few weeks
for southern places. Mr. and Mrs. Gould
Diets are planning an Interesting south-
ern trip. They will leave next month for
l'antna. Mr. Dletx expects to bring home
some IfiteKitlur photographs. He liopes
to procure a small moving picture camera
which can be easily carried, and In this
event will be able to bring home moat
Interesting picture stories of their trip

'Mr and Mrs. Dletz on a trip to South
I America brought homo a most Interest
lng (oo, but tl-- trip to Innama and the

I Interesting features of It are to be photo
graphed by Mr. Dletz.

Mrs. A. J. Love left Sunday for Pass
C hrlstlan. Miss., to be go no some weeks.
3Ier sister. Mrs, Koy Jones of Wisconsin,
Is here and will keep house for her until
lvr return,

Airs. W H McConl and son, Jsrue
I left Thursay for eon Antonio, Tex., to
( spnd tho rest of the winter. They liav
I shipped one of their automobiles to Texas
, ana win spend a good dcul of time motor
Inr about Ban Antonio.

Mr and Mrs. K. H. Williams have gone
to San Diego, Cal.. for the winter.

Mrs. J M. MetcalC leave In a week or
so to visit her sister, Mrs. Hertsuho,
Portland, Ore., and then goes on to

Announce Engagement.
Dean and Airs. James A. Tancock iin

I nouncn Vie engagement of Itwlr duugh
Iter, Dearc Mary, to Mr. De Will Clin
ton Ruff Id.

Mlra Tancock Is the granddaughter o
tf the late .Senator 'Hkcad 'of Ottawa,

'Canada, mid Is a graduate or at. Agnus
'school. Albany, n. Y.

Mr Jtuff is the only son of William
.Huff, Ks.. of, 8. Paul, Minn. He is a
graduate of tho, JUoston Tetfh. and a mem-

ber of tfco Phi' Gamma Delta fraternity.
(Mr, Ruft Is. vie president of 'the Minne-
apolis plumbing ami Healing Supply

i company
The, wedding Will lake place soon after

Easier.
Miss Tancock ami Mr. Huff met last

summer at Prior Lak.
The encasement followed shortly after

tliat and does not 'come as a surprise to
their many friends. Mr. Iluff has since
been a frequent visitor at th Tancock
borne In Omaha.

U. of N. 8ocial Affairs.
Two of the largest social events at the

Vnlverslty of Nebraska will be held In
im month of February, and within two
weeks of each other this year, the annual
nMinary Dan win be February 7. while
o Washington birthday will come the
Xiret dance ever held at tho

Omaha Army Matrons Who Are
Wintering in Arctic Regions
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university, the senior-Junio- r prom
pla of having a dunce foi the senior
class and ono for the Junior, live two or-

ganizations lino decided to give an
affair at the Lincoln Audi-

torium, to which even the underclassmen
will be admitted.

U-- Ilreen of Houtti Omaha Is In charge
of the military ball as thn raptaln of one
of til's companion of cadets. HulpH Hwee--

ley of Omaha nnd Hoed Dawson of Lin-

coln are managing tl senior-Juni-

lance. For tho military bull a novel pro- -
- V. . . . 4 V.gram Will serve as n lavor. uiiv iu

arger event Is planning to havo not only
Ilstlnctlve programs, but also favors lor
both the girls ami the raon.

Many alumni of Omaha, and tho state
re expected to attend tint All Cnlvcrslty

Formal.

Prc-Lente- n Affairs.
Many lurgo social affair are planned

preceding Lent, which start Ash Wednes-
day, February 6.

The Dlnner-Oanc- o club oigunlzed by
Mrs. Frank Wllhelm and Miss Helen
Davis, which has, already given ono

ance at the. Country club, haa rcsorvod
seats for the first night of "The Uuttcr-fl- y

on the Wheel," coming to tho II ran- -

dcla tho latter part of tho month. Tho
theater will be followed by a supper at
the Omaha club and a dance.

The Original Cooking club will glvo a
dinner-danc- e at tho Country club Friday,
January 31, when, as nt tho first dinner--
dance, about ten bachelors and nearly tho
same number of girls will bo asked as
gussts.

Monday afternoon Mrs. A. J. Ueaton
and Mrs. Arthur ICnellne will entertain
at a large afternoon tea for Mrs. Charles
Dn Mars Ileaton.

There will bo thn riillltary hops at Fort
Crook and Fort Omaha, and numerous
affairs for the students at Crelghton and
also at the University of Nebraska.

Bridge Supper.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hauui gave a bridge

suppor last evening in honor or their
niece, AIlss Margaret Oreer Iluum. Supper
was served at 7 o'clock nnd the guests
werei

(Misses Misses
Margaret Grer IlaunPaullne Rourke,
Carmellta Chase, Kllzaboth Ihivls,
Mnlalne Joyner, Kuthorlne Reeson,

of lloston; Alary iiurKlcy.
Kllzulieth Joyner, .Mildred Rogers,

of lloston;
Alice Carter,
Dorothy Hall.
Daphne Peters,
Violet Joslyn,

Alessrs.
. J. Lord.

Harry Koch
iMUin Meyer.
Hon Gallagher,
Charles Hamilton
W Hani Butler,
Cuthbert Potter,
Paul Gallagher.
Ilnbert Connell,
Warn Hall.

Birthday Party.

Hal

Mr and Mrs.

Mr. Z.erxan a stag
to a of his m
his K33 In

of his
Tlve, of

muslo and Those

Harry Wenberg,
William Goellncr.
Michael Clch,
Hoy

Swanson,
Vern

With the Army.

Mary Rlngwalt,
Kllzabeth Rrucn,
llertha. Dickey,
Katherlne Thumniell.

Ilaymond Low,
Jack Webster,
William Taylor,
Lakn Doliel,
Kenneth Paterson,
John Daugherty,

Gerald Whurton,
Richard Qiaum.

Harold Prltchctt.

Stanley gave parry
number friends xnuraaay

home, Mason street. celebra-
tion twnty-flrs- t birthday anni
versary. amusement consisted

cards. present were;
Messrs.

Young.
Charles Veber.
Andrew Sobezyk.
Heuben

Buell,
Nelson Graves,

Messrs.

Brady,

Messrs.
Joseph DnWitt.
Bert Grssborg.
Harrj- - Stevenson,
Alex Backland,
Johnny Swanson.
Victor Undiiulst,
F. J. Turlnsky.
Walter Zerzan,

Mrs. Holland Rubottom. who haa been
visiting her mother In Oakland, Cal., for
several months, arrived Wednesday at
Fort Omaha to Join her husband, Cap
tain Rubottom. Mrs. Rubottom will re
ceive with Mrs. llartmann on tho lat- -

ter's day at home, next Tuesday.
Mrs, Clinton, daughter of Colonel and

Mrs. Howell, has arrived with her
old son to spend the winter with them.
Colonel and Mrs, Howell have taken
house In Dundee on Fortieth and Dodge
streets.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Bruco Magnider

Breaks a Cold In a Day 1

And Curs Any Cough Tliat Is Our-abl- e.

Noted Doctor's formula.

"Krom your druggist get two ounce of
Glycerine and half an ounce of Globe
Pine Compound (Concentrated Pine).
TaHe these two Ingredients home and
put them Into a half pint of good whis-
key. Take one to two teaspoonfuls after
each meal and at bedtime. Smaller doses
to children according to age." This Is the
best formula known to science. Titer
are many cheaper preparations of large
quantity, but It don't pay to experiment
with a bad cold. Be sure to get only the
genuine Globe Pine Compound (Concen-
trated Pine). Kach half ounco bottle
comes In a sealed tin screw-tu- p case. If
your druggist does not have tt In ntook
ho will get It quickly from Ills wholesale
house. This lias been published her
every winter for six years and thous-
ands of families know its value 1Mb-llsh-

by the Globe Pharmaceutical La-
boratories of ChlLago. -.- Advertisement.

OMAJIA .TAXI Am 12,
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am at the Colonial. Lleutonant Magnider
recently succeeded Lieutenant lUiy Hinlth
as aids to Oeneral Smith.

Mrs. Will Cowlti' nnd children have
Jolucd Captain Cowlh nt Fort Waahlng-to- n,

Md,
Lieutenant and Mrs. Whiting of Fort

Crook have ns their guest MIsh Doris
Patterson of lloston who arrived Wetlnes-day- .

Miss Patterson was a college mate
of Airs. Whiting ut Smith.

Afternoon Bridge.
Airs. J. li. Royd and Mrs, Hlerbower

gave n large bridgo afternooii
for Mrs. Ileal I, when tho guests Included:

MeHdames
J. If. N. Patrick.
P. IL Davis,
I. E. Congdon,
George K. Barker,
J. M. Metcair.
J. H. Brady,
C. 1C. Coutont,
T. AI. Orr.
lVank Colpetzer,
Weeks,
James AlaKonna,
H. F. Crummer,
.1. W, Gannett.
Ella Bqulrcs,
loxle Clarke,
s. D. Barkalow,
r. W. Connell.

Victor CaldwelL

Creighton Glee Club.

THK KIWD.W UKIv 1913.

Hnturday

MnsdameH
John MoShane,

Undsoy,
J. J. Dickey,

Moore,
Charles Voss,
Howard Smith,
John Uourke,
Henry Wyman,
Joseph Bnrker,
Louis Bradford,
ThomuH Ktlpatrlck,

Wattles,
Redlck,

John Webster,
Lyman,

George Hoagtand,
aiartln.

The Crelghton Oleo club conoert at the
Boyd theater Wodnesday evening1 will

the most Important sodal events
tho week and many theater iiu-tln- s

have been plan nod for the occasion, nie
oonce-r-t has recolved the support those
most promlnont local, society and over
fifty names have been placed on
list of patronesses. A number visitor.
will bo In tho ctty to attend the ooncert
us guests of the students and those Inter-
ested In the unlvernHv.
will be Mrs. R Hobart Tallmadce
Mrs. R A. Johnston, both Milwaukee,
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W Is who will be the guests of Mr. and
Mr C Will Hamilton.

President liugono A. Magevney of
relghtou university und party will oc-

cupy a box at tho concert, as will Presi-
dent TliomuB MclShaiie of tho Glee club.
Tho senior class of tho ui1b department
bus reserved three boxes. Uox parties
also will bo given by Mrs. C C. Allison,
Alls C W. Hamilton, Mrs.. Blelnor Hler-
bower ajid MIhu Kvelyn Hopper.

Numerous theater parties have been
planned Some of those who will enter-
tain thvater parties are Airs. John A.
AIcHhane, Airs. S. At. Swartzlander, Mrs.
K C. Barton, Airs. U F. Orofoot. Airs. J.
F Coad. Airs AVI Colling. Mrs. E. M.
Coad, M. L. KJnsler. Mr. J. A. r. Ken- -

, nedy, Mrs. F. T. Hamilton. Airs. J AI.
Uaugherty and Airs. John Heverldge

0. 0. C. Club at Riverside.
The O. O. C. held Its regular meeting

Friday afternoon at IMvorsldo, the coun-
try home of Miss Margurct Richard.

The rooms were decorated In the club
colors, green and white. At the card
games five prizes were won by Miss
Margaret AloPherson, Theressa Duncan
and Agnes Maxwell. Those present were:

Misses Misses-Marg- aret

Scott. Alary Morrison,
Glndvs Harrison. Sally Douglas,
Nancy Young. Laura Miller.Aiarguret AlcPherson.Aturgarut Edwards,
Isabcll Duncan, Margaret Matthews,Agnes Rutherford, Alary Blane,
JsJIIzubeth McDonald, Agnes Alaxwell,
Theressa Duncan, Cella Whltmoro,
Dewltt Salisbury, Helen Davles,

.nzaDotli Mcintosh, Alary Cooper,
Dorothy Harrison
Luella Patterson,
Dorothy Lee,
Carrie Gordon.
Ethel Gray.
Mary Meyers,
Clara Alorton,

Mesdames
If. J. AlcOregor,
John Richard,

Nannie Donaldson.
Mabel McQueen,
Alargaret Congdon,
Flora Kennedy,
Kuphamla Kemp,
.Margaret Richard,
Ulllo Crawford.

Mesdames
G. McDonald,
Lovett,

Creighton College Affairs.
The Crelghton Dental college students

will give their fifth and last dance at
Chambers' danolng academy on the. even-ln- g

of January 21. Tim former dances
Klven by the some students have been of
a jhlgh order and special arrangements
have been made for tho last.

The Crelgliton medics will give their
fourth and possibly the lost of this year's
dances at Chambers' dancing academy on
the evening of January 28. The. commltto
In charge Is working on a special feature
for the occasion.

Shoemaker-Wals- h Wedding.
The wedding of Allsn Alary G. Walsh,

daughter of 'Mr. J. P. Coffey, to Air.
Ralph E. Shoenmker of Chicago, for-
merly of Omaha, wus celebrated Saturday
morning at 8:30 o'clock at St. John's
church. Bev. Martin Bronsgeest officiat-
ing.

The brldo was uttractlvn In her wed-
ding gown of white oharmeuse and lucu.

A LITTLE Price,

but BIG Bargains

in and

$4.95
.J
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Hrw oHiTied a white prayer book
Miss Anna Ilyeni was bridesmaid and
to lavender crepe, rthe carried pink

l uses.
Mr. John Hector wan bst mun.
Following the ceremony there was a

veddlng breakfa.it at the horns of the
bride for the relatives. Covers were
planed for twelve.

Mr. and Mrs. Shoemaker left lat even-
ing for Chicago.

Announced.
' Mr and Mrs K. F. Dnran anuoutics

tho engagement of their daughter. Nella,
I to Dr. J. B. Grace of Hosmnr, 8. D. Tho

wedding will take placn'the latter part of
January-

, Club.
I The society whs

Wednesday evening at River-
side, the country home of Its president,
Mlas Margaret Richard. The rooms were
decorated with the rlub colors, pink and
greon, and the ball loom u color scheme
of the same with roy corners arranged
with ferni and palms At midnight din-
ner was served. A large club penant wan
given each guest as a souvenir. ' Those
picsent were.

Misses
ClHra Morton.
1'eail Hrown.
.Margaret Kdwards,
Ikh belle DunBli.
.Ma Dp I airQiieen.

VelK

"!racVirginia Fiirnsworth.tlevvlit Kni'lulntrv
Donnldson, I .aura Miller,

Mary Horothv lyee,
Helen Davis. Mav Cooper,
Theresa Duncan, Flora ICetinedv
Margaret MePhersoiiAllee McPhers'on.Flossy Hamhertiiti Chnrlott,. 'VIIon
Anna urmsh.v.
Margaret Congdon,
Kupliemlii Kemp.
Agnes Maxwell.
Kllzabeth Mcintosh,
Sally Douglas.
Slargaret Matthews
Mary Pollack,
Fay Carmlchael.
I.llzabcth Cushlng,
Agnen Rutherfoni,

Messrs.
William Pollack.
Andrew Stewart,
Dr. Salisbury,
Jack Fulton,
Slbald McCrae,
Jack Warner.
George Rogers,

Mills
Alex Kemn.
RUssel
Charles Henry.
William Rogers,
Henry Wood.
Andrew Hills,
Harvey' Lovett,
Cornel
Edwin

Holmes,
Richard Collins,
Charles JVolt.
John Nichols,
George Richard.

Jir. and Airs. H.

in

Misses

MargHret Scott.
Nancy Young.
Stella liawooil.

llcynold
Nannie

Morrison.

Russel

&

Clnra Vulton.
.May Hnrve.
Gladys

Robertson.
Kllzabeth McDonald.
Dorothy Harrtman,
Mary lilann, '
Helen McWayne,
Oljve Graham,
l.uella 1'atterson,
Aiarguret Richard.

Alorgan,
D.

Wood,
Daniel Illakley,
Hugh Woodard,
(Darius Madison,
Herbert Ferns,"arry McUregory, Jrllcrbert

Robertson,

Baldwin,
Atelnn

Harrison,

Richard Edwards,
Jt.ari inoniimon,
Claudo Davis,
Conrad Walton,
Albert Crowley,
George Adams,
Fred Lockwood,
Thomas Brown,
Robert Osborne,
Austin Berry,
Paul Catmthell
Edgar Jackson.
Kins iTlable, Jr.
William Richard",
Aicuregor.

Air. and Mrs. rSenrirn MMnlvr
Mr. and Airs. Lovett.
Mr. and Airs. John McDonald.
Mr. and Airs. Goorgo AIoDougoll.
Mr. and Mrs. John Richard.

For Miss Doris
Mrs. Charles A. Sweet gave an Informal

bridge irty Baturday afternoon for Miss
Doris Patterson of Boston, when the
other guests wero:
Airs. O. W. Whiting.

Atlases
Morgan. Helen Davis,

Paulino Bourke. Elizabeth Davis.
Dorothy Rlngwalt, Carolyn Baralow,
Alary Rlngwalt, Dorothy Hall.

Asbury Club Eleots.
The Asbury club held Its fourth semi-

annual election at the home of Earl Star-
board, 2707 Dodgo street. The officers
elected wore: Glenn Wallace, president;
Clifton Cooper, vlco president; Earl Star-
board; secretary and treasurer; Stanley
Woolstencroft, social secretary; William
Trythal, membership secretary; Louts
Herman and Hlmore Bailey, sergeants- -

s; Orta Reeve, reporter; James
Whitney, historian.

Tea for Mrs. Passmore.
Friday Mrs. Clement Chase gave an In-

formal 1 o'clock tea In honor of Alls.
Passmore of to meet whom
Mrs. Chase asked about twelve of hei
friends.

Personal Gossip.

Hlanche

Alessrs.--Perc- y

HolUngsworth,
George

Patterson.

(Minneapolis,

AIlss Millard and Alls Helen Millard
havo taken one of the McMuIlen apart-
ments and will move from their present
rooms at the Colonial, this week.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Alias Henrietta Brash of Rockport, AIo..

Is the guest of Mr. and Airs. Charles H.
Kirsch.

AUss Ophelia Hayden went to Wash-
ington Sunday to visit friends and later
will go to New York.

Air. and Airs. W. R. Cahlll leave today
for California, whero they will spend the
winter. Mrs. C. E. Wagor accompanies
them.

Airs. PMwIn Swobe goes to Chicago next
Wednesday for ten days ami will be the
guest, at lllghlond Park of Mrs. Fred
Bayles,

Air. and Airs. E. J. Cornish, who were

guests of his slater Mrs. J M Metcalf
for seeral dajs, leturned 'luesdy to
New York.

Jtr. and Mrs. Joseph Iiyrne left Thurs-
day for and New York. Mr.
T c Brne and his Mlw
Kether Uyrne. will go east a little later.

Mr. aJitl Mrs. Charles D. Beaton wlU
leave Mondaj' evening for a week or ten
days In Mrs Ueaton's parents
are expected home at tliat time from a
trip abroad.

Miss Klnora Prass has gone to Chicago
to resume her studies In the ChtejLgo
.Musical college after the holi-
days with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Kdward Pruss.

Misses Jana Wattles and Miriam Wolfe
of Nchgh. Neb., who have boon visiting
Miss Hortcnse 4801

street left morning for
In., to take up tholr school work in

St college.
Mr Hnd .Mrs. J. R. Pcoblo nnd thslr

Miss Helen Sroble. left Friday
evening for New York, nhcre Miss Scoble
will sail January 23 for nnd
Paris and wliero alio will remain until
next fall studying

Mrs W ti Sloan, foimerlj of OtnoJui,
haa arrived from whero aho
hai been spending tho time since her

Mrs Perry Allen, and Air. Al

f
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daughter,

spending

ihlpman,
Saturday Daven-

port,
Katherlno's

daughter.

Hnmburg

languages.

daughter,

BIAB

Cella: You can't ax poet to appear
with pimples all over your face.During tho summer onyono'B blood Islikely to bocomo thick and sluggish frompoisons which find

an outlet In tho face. This condition can
be ovorcomo by taking a good system- -
tonic and blood purifier. An and
uKiinjiinive, tonic or triedmerit Is made with kardane. Dissolve ono

ounce of kardene In a half-pi- nt alcohol(not then add one-ha- lf cupfulsugar and enough hot water to mako aquart. Take a before eachmeal and you will soon feci Ilka a nowperson, and your will clear
and take, on a healthy tone.

W. J. B.: Those hairs on your
oliln will quickly vanish after an

of dolatono paste, made by mixingtogether a little water and powdered o.

This paste Is to 1 applied andleft on tho akin two or three minutes,
then rubbed off nnd tho skin ivmhrf
Tlio delatono treatment Is quite harmless
and always leaves tho skin clear nnd
smooth.

Alalden: You will no lnnirer hnvn thtneyebrows and stubby larihes If you get a
small original packago of pyroxln and
with and thumb apply some at
lash-root- s, then with flngi,r-en- d rub a
llttlo on tho brows. This makes tho lashesgrow long, silky and curly and makes theeyebrows como In thick and glossy. Be
enreful not to get any pyroxln where hair
Is not wanted.

Gussln: I. too. was flat heated until I
used the famous vaucalre butnow have a figure. You
can prepare this In tho privacy
of your homo and I am sure the, result
will be entirely pleasing. Dlsolve 1V4 cup-fu- ls

sugar In 1 pint water and add 1 ounce
ganoi. 'then take 2 at mUtime. In stubborn cases,

starts quite soon.

E. B. S.: gray hair Is some-
times caused by worn-- , It is
due to a dlseused scalp as Indicated by
such symptoms as dandruff, ltclilng of thescalp and brittle, falling hair of whichyou speak. To restoro your scalp to ahealthy first keep It clean by

every ten days or two weeks
with then massago the scalp,
using a good quinine halr-tont-c. You canptepare the tonlo yourself by adding one
ounce of qulnzotn to a half-pi- nt of alco-
hol (not whisky) and a half pint of cold
water. This Is much better than most

as It containsnothing to mako tho hair coarse, atlckv
or It will remove tho dandruff
and stop your hair from coining out. You

MONDAY, JANUARY 13th

Final Bargain Sale
IN OUR BASEMENT

and and

Washington

Milwaukee.

Davenport

Washington,

len went to Kurope tr. the tU
lo&n is at the Colonial for .in lp..

stay
Mrs. John ,rf Denv.

came for the weddtng m

Council Uluffs, has been the piest slm e

Sunday of Mr. add Airs. A. I. Reed nt'
"Aloha." Mr. arrived Thurs-
day from St. Louis and they return Fri-

day to Denver.

IN

IN

Assistant General Freight Agent Chlsani
or the Chicago Great Western and '
owner of an orange grovo midway be-

tween Los Angeles and the ocean, has
weather news from the man wr

Is living on the place.' II says the
southern w;s ,h

hardest In forty years; that generall l
has not only ruined tho orange crop for
this seuson. but In many localities has
killed many of tho younger trcen.

On the Chisam ranch, owing to Its p

ciillar location, ,ttio crop was not seit-ousl- y

but on some ranches m-i- r

b tho fruit was frozen solid. Mr i'IiIshm
owns forty acres of land, most of whe'i
la planted to walnuts. Tills crop was not
Injured.

IN

BY AIRS.
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Health Beauty Hints
MAJOTTN

"stringy."

wlU find It an ideal dressing for the hairand very refreshing to an Itching scalp
8. R. O.: If your superfluous fleshproves annoying and distressing, try thefo lowing fat reducer which has given ex-cellent results: Dissolve four ounces ol I

narnotis In V& pints hot water; when cool '
strain mn& take a tablospoonful of the

beCor?, n?a!. This remedy Ik '

J?5fS" B3I a.voldl,nff very rich food
lini jjlonty of exercise, you will !

nnd this remedy will cut down yourweight very rapidly.
Airs. Ruth: There can be no poslbleexcuse for a woman of your age neglect- -lug her complexion. It Is a duty you owoyourself to look as youthful and charm- - '

Ing us possible. I would not encoumgoyou to uso face powder; It rubs- - off toooaslly, shows too reaatly and does no tpormaiuuient good. The uso of a good lo-
tion mado by dissolving four ounces ofspurmox In halt a pint of hot water ,.iwitah, hazel and addins two teaspoonfultiof glycerine will take away that coarse,
sallow, oily look to your skin and make Itsoft, pink and youthful. This lotion Is anexcellent beautlfler and whltener and willlast longer than powder It Is splendM
for cold sores, freckles, pimples and pre-
venting chapping In tho winds.

Lovera: (a) Don't worry. What ifyour halirlan, llttlo thin. looks 'BtriiiKy"
and Is hard to do up and mako look niceThere is a remedy for all this. Shampooyour hair onco in two weeks with a

of canthrox dissolved in a cup
of hot water, rinsing afterwards in cleuiwatar. Tho rich, demising lather willplease you. This will rid
dirt and dandruff and make your hairBoftand glossy. Your hair will dry quickly
and bo so flurfy and nice you will forgetyour hair troubles. But don't wash your
hair with soap. The "free" alknll in soap
ruins the hair gloss, makes it streaky anddead' looking, (b) To mako an excellent
skln-whlton- or and
soo answer to "Airs. Ruth."

Harriet: For your tired, dull. Inflamedeyes you need a good cye-tonl- c. Dissolvean ounce of crystos in a pint of water.Two or three drops of this In each evedolly will strengthen your eyes and makethem bright and sparkling. Tills tonic
will not smart and has proven a great
aid to those who wear glasses. A friendof mine who has remarkably clear, beau- -
tlful eyes tells me that she uses this stmplr
tonic regularly to keep them bright andfull of expression. I find it excellent forweak, inflamed, tired eyes and granulated
eyeUds.

Read Airs. Martyn's book, "Beauty."

$4.95
Suits, Coats and
at so low a price.

See in our windows.

Get your Winter Coat, or a serviceable Suit or Dress NOW.
Half Price sales eclipsed. You will wonder at low price,

when see garments. Includes values up to $25.00, absolutely.
'We are determined to clear out every one of this season's garments.

COATS
Cloth Coats, Various styles
every conceiv-
able material,

sizes

Engagement

Misses-Doro- thy

SUITS
Odds ends broken sizes

cloth Suits,
serges, mix-
tures man-
nish materials

$4.95

CALIFORNIA

&
THE BEST PIANO THE WORLD

A. HOSPE
1513-1- 5

and

Imagine

Dresses

them

All the but
more you the

DRESSES
Silk Dresses and Cloth Dresses,
plain
fancy

complcxlon-bcautlfle- r,

$4.95


